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Online furniture retailer Just Good Furniture has added five ranges of bedroom, occasional and
living/dining furniture to their online store at www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk. Products range from oak
furniture (http://www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk/Furniture-Styles/Oak-Furniture.html) to ash furniture
(http://www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk/Furniture-Styles/Ash-Furniture.html) and painted furniture
(http://www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk/Furniture-Styles/Painted-Furniture.html) styles, traditional
furniture (http://www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk/Furniture-Styles/Traditional-Furniture.html) and
contemporary furniture (http://www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk/Furniture-Styles/Contemporary-Furniture.html),
all photographed from several angles so that you can really see what you’re buying. Just Good
Furniture’s development team travel the globe sourcing the best possible factories to make its
exclusive designs. There are no middlemen or wholesalers involved, so all Just Good Furniture prices
represent excellent value for money.
Just Good Furniture’s Jane Legge said: “We’ve had a brilliant response to our new collection so
far, with orders coming from all over the UK. Because we hold everything in stock, we’re able to offer
free delivery as quickly as within 3-5 working days for smaller items and within 10-14 working days for
large items requiring a two-person delivery.”
This month’s favourite item is the cabriole-legged Lille writing desk
(http://www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk/Living-Room-Furniture/Product/Lille-writing-desk.html) which has a
personality of its own. Excellent value for money at £340 including VAT and delivery, its rustic French
country styling marries solid hardwood with a light limed effect which highlights the design detailing.
Ideal for a notebook computer, it has a full width drawer underneath the desk top and three drawers on
the upper tier, each with cream painted interiors. Delicate shaping, scroll handles and a finish
that’s easy on the eye make this an ideal choice as a desk or a dressing table for use upstairs or
downstairs.

There’s always something new on the Just Good Furniture website, we’re currently running a
competition to win a solid ash designer coffee table from the Sloane collection,
(http://www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk/Living-Room-Furniture/Occasional-Tables/Product/Sloane-Oval-Coffee-Table-Light-Finish.
log on now to enter (http://www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk/Competition.html). Just Good Furniture makes it
easy to choose and buy furniture over the internet and have it delivered to your home in superquick time
and the company offers a 10 day money back guarantee if you’re not fully satisfied. To find out more
and browse a wide selection of furniture items visit www.justgoodfurniture.co.uk.
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